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the Presbyterian Church of Canada in con-
nection with the Church of Scotland. It did
flot owe its existence t0 any charter or etatute,
but it grew out of the settiement in this country
of Presbyterians in communion with the Churchi
Of Scotland. But if no statute defined pre-
cisely the limite, rights and privileges of thie
body, numerous statutes acknowledged its
existence, and the. right of ie clergy te share
in the lands known as the ciClergy Reserver3,"
wae admnitted. When, by procese of legisiation,
the ehaTe of the clergy of the Church of Scot-
]and in Canada becaine fixed, an Act of the
Legielature of United Canada was obtained
(22 Vic., cap. 66) to make provision for the
management and holding of certain funds of
the Preebyterian Church in'connection with
the Church of Scotland, Ilnow held In trust by
certain commissionere, hereinafter named, and
for the benefit thereof, and also of such other
funds as may from time te time b. granted,
given, bequeathed, or contributed thereto."
The body so0 incorporated le the Board of
Management, the present respondent.

Thie Act being stili in force, in 1874
numerous clergymen and others, members of
différent Presbyterian churches in Canada,
deemed it desirable to unit. their ecclesiastical
fortunes and henceforward te form one body,
te be called "lThe Preebyterian Church in
Canada." Nothing could be more lawful or
more praieeworthy than the attempt te sink
minor differences of opinion in order to attain
greater efficiency, but we have not te decide as
to motives and intentions. Our duty is
deliberately and coldly te, decide a question of
law. Application was made almost simul-
taneously te the Legielatures of Ontario and
Quebec for authority te give effect te tuis
determination, and to enable the new body to
deal with the property of the Churches so
united. An Act of the Ontario Legisiature
(38 Vic., cap. 75) was passed, the preamble of

*which sets up that:
diWhercas the Canada Preebyterlan Church,

* the. Presbyterian Church of Canada ln con-
nection wlth the Church of Scotland, the
Church of the Maritime Provinces in connection,
wîth the Church of Scotland, and the Presby-
'terian Church of the Lower Provinces, have
severally agreed to unite tegether and form one
body or denomination of Christians, under the

name of"c The Presbyterian Church in Canad";"
and the Moderators of the Gen.eral AsseDibll
of the Canada Preebyterian Church, and of tihe
Synode of the Preebyterian Churcli of CaflI6
in connection with the Church of Scotland, and~
the Church of the Maritime Provinces in Col"
nection with the. Church of 8cotland, and tbl
Preebyterian Church of the Lower Pr0viflcO8
respectively, by and with the consent of the
said General Assembly and Synods, have by
their petitions, stating such agreement te uDite
as aforesaid, prayed that for the furtherance 0
thie their purpose, and te remove any obstfl"'
tions te such union which may arise ont of the
present forra and designation of the ei. e
Trusts or Acte of incorporation by which the
property of the said Churches, and of the
colleges and congregations connected with the
said Churches% or any of them respectivelY, Ore
held and administered or otherwise, certain
legielative provisions may be made In refeClce
te the property of the eaid Churches, college5

and congregationt, situate within the Provin'c'
of Ontario and other inatters affecting the MOe»
in view of the said Union."

The first section then veets all the proPe«
of the different Churches a0 united in tJi
united body under the name of "lThe. PrOOeb
terian Church in Canada." Then core0
vations and modifications of certain rightI4 80d
then by section 4 certain legielation lu Ontario
reepectlng the property of religious institutions'
le made applicable to, the varions congregaiiono
in Ontario in communion with the PresbyteriaO
Church in Canada. Section 5 declares thLLt 811
the property, real and personal, belonging tO o
held in trust for tiie use of any collegO Or
educational or other institution, or for 801
trust in connection with any of the a
churches or religious bodies, elther generl 1 y
or for any special purpose or object, shail, fr00o
the time the. raid contemplated union tako
place, and thencefortb, belong te and ho iield
in trust for and te the use in like mariner'o
"m Te Presbyterian Church lu Canada."Seto
7 tiien deals specially with Inox Collegean
Queen's College, situate in Ontario, and Wit'
"lTii. Preebyterian College"1 and wlth siMOZO1

College,"1 situate lu the. Province of QuOb<'
Section 8 deals witii the Temporahitie» Udo
the Preebyterian Churcii of Canada lu col"~
neqtion wltii tii. Churciiof Scotland, c duO
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